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Water-holding capacity (WHC) of prerigor beef can be preserved by immediate sa lting and storage under 
^S a ^^ tio n  or by rapid freezing of the minced muscle, e ither unsalted or salted. Frankfurter or bologna type

of excellent qua lity  (Hamm,1971,1978). For th is  type or prerigor processing ah ille d  !^de from such meat are
S r 1« *  on the dependence of WHC of beef on ATP concentration and tissue pH is  important. I t  is ,  

m d n0t yet clear in  which way the changes in  ATP and pH and the development of rigo r mortis are related 
s et'en?Stmortem changes of WHC. I t  is  also not yet known i f  the influence of these postmortem factors ist If) F k « i_A- _ _ i. i- J ___ __ l. L . . .m. mm 1 4-a/I m 1 U amaa aa 4- a a ink 1 aH a a a a a a F +- k a aaaH ( F ( nnp a F i 1 n 1 rISa9e i* n tbe in tac t tissue, the unsalted and salted homogenates, which present the conditions pertaining in 

mixtures. The experiments presented in th is  paper attempt to answer these questions.

Wt) METHODS
i S S s -  neck muscles were obtained w ithin 30-40 min postmortem (p.m.), portioned in  200 to 300 g pieces 
u0item cm thickness, sealed in  polypropylene pouches, and stored at 20°C. After the required time of post- 
Vvsing a °rage, one of the bags was randomly taken and a part of the sample ground through an e le c trica l mincer 
l^re pra ate with if .5 mm holes. About 50-60 g were le f t  as in tac t muscle. Unsalted and salted muscle homogenates 
*C] . .Pared at d iffe ren t times p.m. using 66 g of ground muscle, 33 g ice water or 33 g of an icecold 6 percent

s°luti
J i

on.
5 g of the in tac t tissue was homogenized with 20 ml d is t. water and the pH measured using a combined

strode.
¿SiLATP determination. The determination of R-value, which is  a fast method to detect the IMP/ATP ra tio  

3ppro : n9 u ie  optica l density of a perchloric acid extract of the tissue at 250 and 260 nm and which allows 
$P Was lmate estimation of the ATP content, was carried out using the procedure of Honikel and Fischer (1977). 

e| er,mi ned by the method of Oaworek et a l.  (1970).
was measured according to the method of Voyle (1971) using a laser technique

s*ctT^2ilit of muscle. Neck muscles were taken from the carcass w ithin 30 min p.m., cut lo n g itid in a lly  in to 
°T the same length and sim ilar diameter (3-4 cm) and incubated at 21°C. At d iffe ren t times p.m. the

theWere stretched by loading with 2.3 kg, and the increase in length was measured. A fter release of the 
qgSSin * * * -  were returned to 21°C. 
iw w5a>STu b l l l t y , The results fo r the changes in s o lu b ility  of m yo fib rilla r proteins p.m. were taken from 
^  0 namm and Grabowska (1979).

D iffe re n tia l scanning calorimetry was performed using the Perkin-Elmer DSC-II. Weighed samples of 
-C a'h2 were sealed in  large-volume capsules. Water was used as reference. The experiments were conduc- 
¡JxJHpi!!, eating rate of 10 K/min over the temperature range 275-370 K.

canantHy (cooking loss). About 5 g of the in tac t muscle or of the unsalted (immediately a fte r 
,„e - „ „^ e d  muscle homogenates (a fte r 30 min equ ilib ra tion) were weighed in to  a preweighed centrifuge
tel tube> covered with a glass marble, was heated in a bo iling water bath fo r 20 min. A fter cooling, the 

et aleased was drained, the meat sample blotted with f i l t e r  paper and the cooking loss determined (Yu Beng 
*•> 19781

'LTS
V  * ANo discussion

l9orWhj the D 0 rtis  Of bovine neck muscles, as defined by the decrease of e x te n s ib ility  of muscle fibe rs , occurred 
Vp Coff tm°rtem pH decreased to pH values around 5.9 and the R value had reached a level around 1.10 (F ig .l)  
(J ig , 3«TSponds to an ATP concentration of about 1.0 ^Mol/g tissue (Honikel and Fischer,1977; see also insert 
by 9 is Su ’ ^either the loaded nor the unloaded muscle shortened before these values were reached. This observa- 

dlha °rted by the measurements of sarcomere length (F ig .2). The shortening of sarcomeres might be caused 
4t r f  myofilaments whereas the decrease of e x te n s ib ility  w i l l  be prim arily due to cross-linking between
lq ^°C a* Fr°m these results i t  can be concluded that the changes of pH p.m. before the onset of rigo r mortis

PrerTn° t  associated with a shortening of muscle and that a certain shortening occurs at the onset of r ig o r. 
V ^ t a t i  '9or state, the a c tiv ity  of the calcium pump of the sarcoplasmic reticulum at 20 C keeps the Ca^

®veir, , Fon around the myofilaments very low (Honikel and Hamm,1978) and,therefore, prevents contraction. 
as tbe ATP level fa l ls  below about 1 ¿iMol/g, Ca2+ is  released from the SR and in it ia te s  shortening 

r igor.

F ig . l E x tens ib ility  of M.mastoideus of beef in 
re la tion  to postmortem changes of pH and 
R-value.
Temperature was 21 C; during the storage 
periods the muscle was wrapped in aluminum 
f o i l  to avoid surface drying. The experi
ments were repeated 3 times with sim ilar 
resu lts.
( A )  length of muscle without load;
( A  ) length of muscle under load; the 
ve rtica l lines indicate the e x te n s ib ility .
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Rigor mortis and protein changes ( a T ^ u t
In the same pH range, in which rigor mortis occurs 
pH 6) a remarkable decrease of the s o lu b ility  of niy° cf,an9e 
proteins could be observed (Fig. 3A). This postmorte 
of protein s o lu b ility , which has been reported by ^  v  
authors (fo r references see Hamm and Grabowska,l979J > 3nd 
most certa in ly due to the strong association of myos 
actin a fte r the depletion of ATP. *-hP. v
Some loss of s o lu b ility  had already occurred before the

mu'ich
of rigo r but the change in s o lu b ility  per pH un it w ent 
smaller in  the prerigor phase than during the devel F g. 
of rigo r (Fig. 3A). The decrease of s o lu b ility  in “ ce o‘  
rigo r phase (above pH 6.1) para lle ls the pH depends t jng 
s o lu b ility  of rigo r muscle which was studied by adj 
rigo r muscle homogenates to prerigor pH values (Fi9‘ 
lower curve). From these results i t  can be conclude se 1 
the decrease in protein s o lu b ility  in the prerigor j" n 
caused by the f a l l  of pH only and not by the break t
ATP. The pronounced loss of s o lu b ility  below pH 6* < geV® 
must prim arily be caused (at least two th irds) by
lopment of rigo r mortis.
The change in the s o lu b ility  of m yo fib rilla r pro',teins dur

Fig. 2 Relation between rigo r shortening and post
mortem pH and R-value in bovine neck mucles 
at 30°C. The prerigor muscles were incubated 
at 30°C in p lastic  pouches fo r d iffe ren t 
times p.m.
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the development of rigo r might be due to conformât 
changes of these proteins; th is  is  supported by t  e*° 
of DSC studies. Considerable postmortem changes in rve° j  
thermal peak of muscle tissue at 53-55 C could be 0̂  5hof

-d “(Fig. ¿f). In studies, which are not reported here, el 
that the decrease of th is  exothermal peak was not ^ c0t)f°^Uiat CMC UCUCaJC V I 'U K̂*-**'    c
the breakdown of ATP but seemed to be the resu lt o ^ g u. 
national changes in muscle proteins, which occur a 

set of rigo r mortis (pH 5.9, R 1.05). There are apparently no conformational changes during the prerigor and 
These findings are in agreement with the measurements of muscle e x te n s ib ility  and muscle shortening K

Postmortem changes and water-holding capacity muso îth
The development o f"rigo r mortis in the in tac t muscle had no s ign ifican t e ffect on the WHC of unsalteo 
homogenates prepared at d iffe ren t times p.m., because the cooking loss decreased s lig h tly  and continuo iaj
the postmortem f a l l  of pH (Fig. 5). Development of rigo r in the in tac t muscle, however, exerted a suds p
effect on WHC of salted muscle homogenates. At the onset of r ig o r, i .e .  a fte r reaching pH 5.9 (Fig. -> 
and R = 1.05 (Fig. 6) a considerable increase of cooking loss i.e .  a strong decrease of WHC occurred.

Fig. 3 in anV
Changes of soluble m yo fib rilla r pro j.gJ.a1 
cooking loss of salted homogenates lP e

to  ?H- ■ a at Z°°C$(A) Bovine neck muscles incubated a 5 y» 
ground at certain pH values, homogen ^pn 
2 percent sa lt were prepared and the rniinw#)' 
of soluble m yo fib rilla r proteins de l?7(as described by Crabowska and Haiw> , 
After the f in a l pH in the in tact nws ^ e 
reached homogenates were prepared in^ gHan"
way, the pH was readjusted with 1 M r0tein 
the amount of soluble m yo fib rilla r P 
was determined (o) . 'V
(B) The homogenates were prepared a 
and the percent cooking loss was de 
Bars indicate standard deviation 0 
A experiments. *he relaf
(Insert in  A). The insert shows the p.*1 
ship between ATP concentration and P^Dg, 
in  bovine neck muscles incubated a

.on'

- rigoF j

These results are in agreement with those of Dolley et a l.  (1980) obtained by studying the e ffect or 
mortis on WHC of raw, bovine neck muscle and raw salted muscle homogenates using a filte r-p a p e r pre j,

Addition of sa lt to  the tissue homogenates caused an increase of WHC (decrease of cooking loss) e^
more pronounced prerigor than a fte r the onset of rigo r (Fig. 5). This known fact can be explaine 
s ta tic  theory of swelling (Hamm,1960,1972). r
The resu lt of the experiment presented in  Fig. 3B shows that the change in  WHC per pH un it obtained,bpre rM V  
a lte ra tion  of rigo r muscle homogenate (lower curve) is  not smaller than that observed during pH a of jf 
(upper curve in  Fig. 3B). From these results i t  can be concluded that the rather small d e c r e a s e  or " 
or unsalted muscle homogenates, in the prerigor phase is  caused by the f a l l  of pH only. At least t  the 
the appreciable loss of WHC of the salted homogenates between pH 6.2 and 5.9, however, must be due 
development of rigo r mortis.
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Fig. H

Area of the exothermal heat output in  the 
DSC thermogram with the peak at about 327 K 
of bovine neck muscles in re la tion  to pH 
and R value.
The arrow indicates the onset of rigo r mortis 
(pH 5.9 and R around 1.08).

\  Si •
S n L lar Pattern of the curves in Fig. 3A and 3B suggests a close relationship between the change in

d lt:V of m yo fib rilla r proteins, induced by postmortem metabolism, and the WHC of salted tissue homogenates. 
Ih relationship was extensively discussed by Hamm and Grabowska (1979).
r\ riS  anHXperiments with salted muscle homogenates no d irect correlation between the change in  ATP concentration 

WHC existed (see Fig. 6 and insert in Fig. 3A). The large f a l l  of WHC (increase of cooking loss) 
t6VeW  at at>out pH 5.9 and R = 1.05 shows that i t  is  not the postmortem ATP hydrolysis i ts e l f  but the 
S  Of of rigo r mortis, in it ia te d  by the depletion of ATP, which is  the main reason for postmortem a lte ra -

. * C  of salted muscle homogenates, prepared at d iffe ren t times p.m. The decrease of WHC in the prerigor 
The n apparently not related to the breakdown of ATP but to the f a l l  of pH caused by g lycolysis.
S ' ®*,Cthi °n a r ises as to why the development of rigo r has an effect on the WHC of salted muscle homogenates 
y the 0n the WHC of unsalted homogenates (Fig. 5) or of unsalted in tac t muscle (Jolley et a l.  1980).

Prof°-P le ti°n of the postmortem drop of pH from 7 to 5.9, at which the onset of rigor occurs, the m yofib ril- 
nCteasPein is  approaching the IP; th is  means an increase of oppositely charged groups and, therefore, an

of intermolecular ionogenic cross-linkages. Less water can be immobilized in the network of m yo fib rilla r

R i
ar^^onsh ip  Between percent cooking loss of unsalted
p0n .?a^ted muscle homogenates and pH of the
» I n Q  h fU / {  n n  m i p n l a c  T h /1  nW t” h p

corres-
~n9 bovine neck muscles. The pH of the in tact 

and was measured and homogenates were prepared 
Co°king loss measured. The samples were taken 
21 d iffe ren t animals.

Fiq. 6 Cooking loss in salted homogenates and 
R -value in  the corresponding muscle 
pieces.
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proteins, tightened in  th is  way, than in the loose network existing at higher pH; the resu lt is  a decrease 
WHC according to the general concept of the influence of protein charges on WHC and swelling of muscle (Ha , 
1960,1972,1975). This pH dependent type of intermolecular cross-linking must be so strong that an a d d i t i o n  ^  

cross-linking between myofilaments caused by rigo r development, cannot exert an additional e ffect on WHC i  
absence of s a lt. ^
Addition of sa lt at a pH higher than the IP causes a strong increase in WHC and swelling of muscle because 
a s h if t  of the IP to lower pH values (Hamm,1960,1972,1975). The formation of in terfilam enta l cross-linkIn9 
during rigo r w i l l  hinder th is  e ffe c t. Therefore, the WHC-raising e ffect of NaCl in  muscle homogenates is 
diminished with proceeding development of r ig o r. Before the onset of r ig o r, pH dependent changes of Prote ' nt 
charges determine the postmortem a lte ra tion  of unsalted and of salted muscle homogenates to a sim ilar ex 
but at a d iffe ren t level (Fig. 5).
The results of th is  paper lead to the conclusion that fo r the preparation of sausages from hot-deboned b® 
the meat should be minced and salted before the onset of rigo r mortis. The actual time p.m. when the ri9 ° 
occurs depends on the temperature of conditioning as is  shown in  the following paper (Honikel et a l.  undet
In beef, minced and salted before the onset of rigo r mortis, a high WHC is  also maintained during storage 
re frige ra tion , freezing or freeze-dehydration (Hamm,1972,1977,1978).
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